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Yankees Pitched Away
More Than $50,000 In
Loss Of Sunday's Game
Greatest Money Players in History Lose
Neat Purse by Grievous and Gross
Errors in the Seventh Game of the
1926 World Series
Sc9re by innings: It. H. E.

Curd« O O O 3 O O H O O..'i H O
Yanks O O 1 O M I O O O.2 » 3

11» KOItKKT T. SMAI.I.,
(C«|yrl«fit. I*W. By Tti«

H New York, Oct. 11..The New York Yankees, greatest
money players in the game today, kicked away the world's
baseball championship of 1926 and lost more than $50,000
by their grieveous errors. *

J; The St. Louis Cardinals'
JtRve taken to their home
¦town by the Mississippi the
first world's championship,
recognized by organized base-|tftll. ever to go that far West.
It is no disparagement to the
..chievements of H o g e r s

fcfornsby and his crew of
fighting, inspired ball players,
to say that the championship,
depending upon the final
game, was won without an
earned run. The Cards outhit,
outscored and out fielded their
opponents through the seven

games of the series. This or¬

dinarily covers about all there
la to the national game. The
Yanks have no alibi in the
face of the returns.

Yet this last gome of the 192«
classic will take its place in base¬
ball history as one of the worst

played. The losing pitcher,
r?Vj>lte Hoyt, our time known as
.lEe Brooklyn school boy, lost
Without an earned run neon <1
against him. That Is about us
tough a break as a fllngcr ever
gets.

It fell to the lot of Bob Meusel,
Yankee left flolder, to make the
big muff thin year, to take his
place alongside Snodgrnss and u
few others who have put their
Qtuff In the book. It also fell to
the lot of poor old Koenig, Yan¬
kee shortstop, and Pecklnpaugh of
the last series, to make his fourth
#rror in the same Inning with the
muff. Then Hob Meusel entirely
misjudged a fly ball, all In the
Maine frame. The Cards scored
their three runs In this fatal or
fateful fourth, whichever you
ChooHe to call it, and at no other
time were within hallta^ distance
of the plate.

The Yank« fought hard. O i that
there can be no doubt. And they
fought before a Sunday baseball
ct-owd whlrh was as alien as if
the game had been played in St.
Louis. Virtually all of the root¬
ing was for the Cards and even
When Babe Huth whammed a ho-
mer Into the deep right field

(bleachers In the third, there were
oaly the bleachers to cheer him.
3'lie stands were strangely silent.
Iiabe broke another world series
record with that homer. For It wan
his fourth and the record ha*
.lood at three. And It was the
Babe's only chance to shine at bat.
Four other time« he faced the
Cardinal pitchers and each time he
wan walked. They were taking
no more chances. The game wan
too tight. Another smash by Huth
would have upset all the Cardinal
calculation*.

All the way through the final
«anie the Cardinals plainly were
under a strain. In the seventh
lanlngt with the bases full, and
two out, there was a Cardinal
council of war. It was only one
of a score of "huddles" during the
afternoon. Hut this was the crl
ileal, the crucial council, and as
n result of it the Cards called old
tirover Cleveland Alexander to the
/escue. Alex had pitched only
the day before. He had won two
games of the series. But here was
an extremity and the grand old
man was called once more Into the
breach. Here was old Alex, sold
Mai moment to pass the burden
V&eavlriK th< day along the broad
¦shoulders of good old Orover. And

tared It. He whiffed Mr. Tony
Xaiierl with those bases full.
"Push Km Up, Tony," some of the
faithful Yankee fans called, hut
Tony whiffed 'em up Instead with
three lusty swings.
When the tumult and the shout

4ng of this world aarlea haa died
and n good perspective Is had on ]
the game, It will be found that
oa< Thomas Joseph Thevenow,
frtaylnK his first full season in the
major«, contributed as much to
the Cardinal succesa as any two or
tErae other players on the team,

JBtfc play snd his timely hitting put
down the rlvar laat summer by the
Cubs, because they aald he would¬
n't stick to the training rules.

Further Rumblings
Of Fair Episode
Are Heard Here

Further rumbling* from a dis¬
turbance at th«' fair grounds Fri¬
day night. In connection with
which Jerry Johnson, colored. was

fined |10 and coats in recorder's
court Saturday morning. were

heard In court today, when Koss
Hrlght, white, said to have driven
the truck in which Jonnson was
alleged to have obtained uncere-
moulouH entrance to the grounds,
.forfeit.d a bond of $40 through
failure to appear to answer to
charges of being drunk and of
forcibly obtaining entrance to the
fair grounds.
An additional charge of driving

an automobile while under the In-
*4- KtiMor wan preferred

against Bright, and hearing of the
case was scheduled for Saturday
week. He \yas put under addi¬
tional bond of $100 for his ap¬
pearance then. J. J. Lamb, also
white, and also arrested in con¬
nection with the incident, was on
hand for trial on charges of Intox¬
ication and of forcibly obtaining'
entrance to the grounds, but hear¬
ing of the case was postponed un-
til nrlght could be located, the in¬
dention of the court being to han¬
dle the entire matter Saturday
'week, If practicable.

Hrlght wan declared to be em-
(ployed in timber operations at
Frying Fan, In Tyrrell County.
Through a compromise whereby

the defendant ppid the State's wlt-
ness $50. and met the court costs
in the action, proceedings against!
Raymond Ivey were dropped. He1
originally had been charged with
seduction.

iLETTER IS STOLEN
FROM THE POLICE

Los Angeles, Oct. 11..Theft of
a letter from police department
files demanding half a million dol¬
lars for the safe return of Almee
Semple McPherson today sent

'state detectives Into a new phase
[of investigation of the evangelist's
kidnapping story as the pdstor's
preliminary hearing on conspiracy
chargfta entered the third week.
The letter was sent from San Fran¬
cisco May 24 to Mrs. Minnie Ken¬
nedy, mother of the Angelus Tem¬
ple pastor. It was supposed to
have been" written by the kidnap¬
pers.

Maybe he didn't stick to the rules
during this old world serbs, but
whatever he stuck to was mighty
fine stufT, for old Alex never falt¬
ered for a moment. To St. I.ouI*
he has been the real hero of the
series, Jess Haines will be cred-
ited with winning two of the four
games for the Cards but Jess was
perfectly wllllnx in this last cru-
the performances of even Rogers
Hornsby in the shade. Thevenow
was everywhere around the short
field. His leaping catch of a lin¬
er from Hcvereld's bat In the last
game was a turning point which
meant much. If that hit had gone
by the game might easily hsv<-
gone with It. Hut Thevenow was
not to be denied. It Is Strang«1
that the shortstop position should
have developed one super hero of
the series and have sent anothergood player Into the shadows of
despair. With player rev«r»ed,
with Thevenow on the Yanks and
Koenlg on the Cards, the Yanks
would have been world champions
today.

In the last analysis Inspiration
won the series. Call It "breaks"
or what you will, the Cards went
into this serlcn with a winning spi¬
rit. They deserved to win. The
whole country, and a yery large
share of New York, was pulling
for them to win. That the last
game should have been a dismal
affair, was no fault of their*. They
at least were alert and ready to
take advantage of the Yankee*
tvery time they bobbed. Baseball
la the better for the new cham
plons.

NORTH CAROLINA
IS IN LIMELIGHT
AT SESQUI TODAY
Governor McLean Delivers'
Addris« in 4 Connection
with Celebration of North
Carolina Day
IS GIVEN OVATION

Urge Gathering of People
on Hand, Many of Them
North Carolinian«, ax Cer¬
emonies Are Begun
Philadelphia. Oct. 11..North

Carolina has always believed In
dolnje things with speed and de¬
rision. once ii was decided, whet h-j
er it be building highways in
J926. or preparing for war in
11775. according to Governor A. \V.
McLean who In speaking today at
the North Carolina pylon at the*
Sesqul-Centennlal grounds in con¬
nection with the ceremoniefi at-i
tenJant to the celebration of North
Carolina Hay, who devoted most of
his address to the early history of
North Carolina, the intense love
for freedom which developed there
and the outstanding part of State
played In the events leading up the
Revolution and the Revolution It-
self.

Governor McLean arrived at the
Sesqul-Centennial grounds short¬
ly after eleven o'clork. accompan¬
ied by his military staff, and by
Mayor Kendrick of Philadelphia.
As he entered the main gate of the
exposition, part of the military
guard fell back and Governor's di¬

lute was fired. The procession
then proceeded to the North Caro¬
lina pylon, where a speaker's plat-
form had been erected. A large
gathering of people, many of the
North Carolinians, was waiting,
'and when the Governor appeared
on the speaker's stand, he was1
given a rousing ovation.

Tribute to Stat*
Following the Introduction by

Mayor Kendrick. In which decided
tribute was paid both to North
Carolina and Governor McLean,
the Governor launched immediate¬
ly Into his address, tracing the de¬
velopment or thought in the State
which led up to participation In
the signing of^the Declaration of
Independence, calling attention to
the fact that as early as 1773 the
people of North Carolina had be-
jgun to notice the oppression of the
Mother Country toward the col-'
.onles. In 1774 the people of WI1-'
mlngton began to organize, and
appointed delegates to a conven¬
tion that met in New Hern on Au-
gUHt 25. 1774. This convention
was the first representative body
elected by the people of any col-
|ony, and the first expression of
American defiance.
And from this time on, speed

was the watchword In North Caro-
lina. There followed In quick
succession, the Edenton Tea Party
-before the Boston teu party.

and the open revolt of the people
of Wilmington against taxed tea,
which was publicly burned, the
'men ot a number of counties, be-
ginning with New Hanover coun-1
ty, began forming military compa¬
nies. On April 3, the General As¬
sembly convened and bound the
colony for better and for worse to
the fate of other colonies in the
federation.

Tells of Mecklenburg
And then came the Rattle of

Lexington In Massachusetts.and
more speed, for those day. New
Hern heard of the battle on May
6. Washington May 8. In ten day*
New Rern had organized Into mil¬
itary companies and by June 1 the
Koyal Governor had fled t<> the
Mritldh Fort Johnston for refuge.
During May the Mecklenburg Dec¬
laration of Independence wan
signed. The counties adjacent to
the Cape Fear river organized on
June 20, 1776, and an expedition
was sent against Fort Johnston,
which wus taken and burned, and
the Royal Governor fleeting to u

Rrltish ship.
"The Are bell had been run«

and the Revolution was on/' the
Governor declared.

Again at 6:15 this evening Gov¬
ernor McLean will speak, this time
from the main dinlug room of the
Renjamlne Franklin Hotel, when
his story of the State's recent pro-
gress will be sent by radio Into all
parts of th* country over station
WIP, Glmhel Bros., operating on a
wave length of 508 meters.

Mlm Huffy Hlntcs
At the same time. Miss Virginia

Hufty, formerly of Kllxabeth City,
now of Raleigh, official soloist for
the National Convention of the
American legion. will sing
"Dixie," and W. Irving Oppen
helm's orchestra will broadcast
"The Old North .State." Miss Hufty
will be on the air again at 9:15
from station WOOX.

Today's exercises In connection
with the observance of North Car¬
olina day began shortly before 10
o'clock and will terminate this ev¬
ening. Governor McLean, his
staff, members of the North Car¬
olina committee and others were
met by a military escort and pro¬
ceeded to the Sesqul Grounds, 1^
company with Mayor Kendrick.
who delivered an address of wel-i
co»e. A. L. Brooks, of Greens¬
boro, representing tfefc Hortfc Car-

Hearing In Jordan
Killing Is Slated
For Tuesday

Preliminary hearing of Ray¬
mond Jordan. 1C. charged with
murder in connection mill) the
death Ot* bin brother-in-law,
Ceorge Moore. will be held Tue«-
day afternoon at « o'clock before^
Justice of the Peace J \V. harden.
In Hertford, u was learned today.
Moore died Iti the Kll/ah tfc C'iti
Hospital last Monday morning
from injuries sustained the pre«
reding Saturday morning when h,
will beat over the head hy young
Jordan, in Winfall.

The public Keufrolly in Hertford?
and in that part of the county lit;
which the tragedy occurred are in-'
cllned fo he worry for the young¬
ster In Hertford jail. While not,
inclined exactly to blame the by*,
slander* who let the Jordan bo/'
rush in with a club and heat to
death Moore while the latter held
Jordan's father prom rata on the*
sidewalk, tli y expre«s regret tha»<
someone present hadn't sensed
what wan about to happen. ant)
wrested the fonr-fi.ot club front
the temporarily Irresponsible
youth's hands.

Moore and the elder Jordan* his
fat her-n-law. had had words the
nlKht before, when Moore went to'
Jordan's home in Winfall to get
his wife and take her home. Moor«
had bet n drinking, and that. It ap¬
pears. was the reatton for the eld¬
er man's objection to his daugh¬
ter accompanying him. Moore fin¬
ally departed, minus his wife and
two little hoys. j

Returning shortly after day¬
break next morning. Moore had an
encounter with his mother-in-law,'
according to Winfall folk, who gay
she heat him with a stick and
drove him away. Thin time he took
hi* two small son*, riding with
them in his Ford to Adolphus
White's store.
Moore left the children In tho

car. and went into the »tore after
a cigar. There, unexpectedly he
came upon his father-in-law. Seiz¬
ing him. he carried the elder man
bodily out onto the nidewalk and
laid b Im flat, pinning hlui with his-
knee. according to witnesses, nud
telling bystanders he "ought to
beat him. but wasn't going to."

It was then that young Jordan
came up. evidently thinking that
bin father was being beaten to
death, and struck Moore the
blown that resulted In his death
some 4 2 hours later.

The boy was arrested a few
hours luter. and was put under $1.-
000 bond on u charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. The charge
was changed to murder when
Moore died, and Jordan wan re-ar¬
rested and placed In jail without
bail.

DAUGHEKTY JUHY IS
STIIJ. DEADLOCKED

New York. Oct. 11.'The Jury
considering tlio puse of Harry M.
Daugherty nml Thoma« W. Mill¬
er, charged with con*plrapy t«> d«-
fraud tli«' Government, Pontinued
deadlocked today. It had been out
CO hours when it retired laot
night.

The jury at noon asked Judge
Mack for more exhibit*, those de¬
manded relating solely to Miller.

PRESIDENT PKA1SES
VOTE WORK LEGION

Philadelphia. Opt. 11..I*eg1on-
narle« are her«* today from every
state for the t ight h annunl eon-
ventlon of the American legion.
President Coolldge went the eon-
ventlon a message pral*lng the
legion's effort« to have all quali¬
fied citizen* vote.

The United State* ha* dlnbur*erl
over $3.560.000,000 for pare of
disabled veteran« of the war since
the armistice, General Frank T.
Hlnes. director of the Veteran'*
it-ii. told lb« convention. The
death and d liability compen«atlon
I* 99SS.OOO.OOO. vocational cduca-
tlon 4:1.000.000. terrii Innuranpe
$345.000.000 and adjunted com¬
pensation 9 34.000.000. Veteran
dependent* received over $300.-
000.000.

KADIO magnate iieao
Hoston. Oct. II.--George Schl-

ey Davl*. 42. vlpe pr< sldent of III"
Tropical lladlo Telegraph Com¬
pany and director of the Itadlo
Corporation of Amerlpa, died
here today.

ollna pommlttee. Introduced both
Mayor Kendrlck and Governor
McLean.

Following the Governor'* ad-
drea*. at the conplu«lon of which
he placed a wreath at the state's
phylon. In honor of North Caro¬
lina'* sinner« of the peciarat Ion
of Independence. Mr. and Mr«. A
L. Brook* gnve an elaborata lun¬
cheon at the Rellevue Stratford
which wit attended by 100 guest«
After that the Governor wa* to
plant a tree In Independence
Square and Mr«. W. N. Reynold*
of Winston Salem, wa* to present
a state flag to Mrs. George Horace
Lorlmer. This flax will h« placed
In the archive« at Independence
Hall. Governor Mclean's Sef«|iii
add re** was the featnra of the
morning exerciser

MEEKINS HAYS
FORMER DEPUTY

U. S; MARSHAL
Jerry Wilcox'* ( nmliu t
Sinn* dbar£«** of OfTieial
I ui ait hi nine-« lodged
Against Him S«*ored

SEM ENCK NOT I'ASSKI)

lltil Defendant Warned
I liat t.oiirt I inds Little in
II in (iasp to Commend It
to Judieial ( lenient-v

A ;n»r«-blTTfe den uncialion of the
alleged conduct of farmer Cnited
States iVpiny Marshal J. \V. Wil¬
cox. charged with various irregu¬
larities white in office, was lit-,
tered by Judge I. M Mecklns In
Federal Court Monday, when XVII-
cnx submitted the cuse without
»jury trial. Judgment had not been
pronounced hy the roiiri up to re-
n-n* at 1 o'clock.

Meekhts told the defend¬
ant he had observed his conduct
closely during the lam few month«,
while tin* charges against him
were peiidiug. and that he wan de¬
cidedly not pleased with it. He
mentioned numerous alleged indls-,
cretioiis which had been reported
lo him. he »aid. concluding with
th<> statement that, under the clr
cumstances, the court could not he
m* merciful as otherwise it might.
{ Wilcox stated after the hearing
lhat Judge Mecklns had been told
many things ahout him which were
not true, adding that he was much
(disturbed over the condition of his
lluvalld wife, who has been under
tftiedicul treatment for many
'months. "I'm ready to take my
medh lnc." he concluded.

Judge Meek Ins' charge to the
Jury was exceedingly, brief, lie
confined himself to the statement
that the court would deaj mainly
frith prohibition cases, and thai
the jurors knew what was expect¬
ed of them, adding that the district
attorney or court would l»e glud

«*l> advise them whenever thajr
wished.

It. 8. Llverman. of Hertford
County, charged with violation of
Federal quarantine regulations,
was fined $10.

In the case of Tomniie Morse, of
Camden, fined $200 at the last
term of Federal Court, with a pro¬
viso that $100 was to he paid then
and the remainder at (his term, the
defendant was given until the next
term to pay the second $100.
A sentence of four months In

prison wus Imposed upon Joseph
Wilson, colored, of South Mills, on
a charge of violating the dry laws.
Wilson's sentence was made opera¬
tive October 20, in order to give
him time to harvest his crop and
otherwise put his affairs In or¬
der.

Hennie Seigal. of Camden Coun¬
ty. was fined $-r»0 on n prohibition
charge. Isaac Slvclls and Jerry
Klnsey, both colored, also were
fined $.r.O each on similar charges.

Vote Submit Feeder
Road Program To

Vote People
A resolution to submit to a pop¬

ular referendum the question
whether Pasquotank C o u u I y
should Issue $250.000 additlonal
bonds for hardaurfaced highway
ronatructlon supph in«-ntliiK the
"ftrtlf road" prosi?« now near-
inK Completion, wan passed by the
Pasquotank Highway Commission,
in Rcssion today. Tli« meeting
was a continuation of the regular
session h' Id last Tuesday.
The people will vote on the

hluhway bond question in the gen¬
eral election to be held Tuesday,
November 2. The vote will !». tak¬
en on the basis of the tentative
load program recently outlined by
t lie highway board.

Thus. Inter«>st In tlx election.
«1« spite the fact that thin Ik an
"off year." will approach that In
«(..ctlonx held when the t« rtu* of
the state officers expire iCh l«»«ii
yam. In addition to the high¬
way ma tt* r. the voterH will deciil
.by referendum also win tie r I'M*
inotank shall build a in w court¬
house at this time. Ihe latter
quentlnn will In- subi.iltted by tie
Hoard of County Commissioners.

In leaving the road bond Issue
to the people, Chairman M. C«.
Scott, of in«' Highway commis¬
sion, made it clear that the Com-
mission was making no declalmi
an to the type of material to lie
used. The Commission has been
giving some consideration to Krav
el, largely from the fact that
more than doubl«- the mlluiic
rould be obtained titan that pin
sible by the UN«- of concrete or

brick* with the same amount m
money available.

1)11) NOT APPEAL
Raleigh. Oct. II. . Junius K

i'owell of Warsaw la expected at
the state prison this week to begin
serving five to seven year* for for¬
gery Imposed Saturday at Ken
nanavllle. The report last week
tMM lie would appeal la erroaaous

Hog Ca Iling Kven t Proves
Hit With Crowd and Pigs
Alike As Finale Of Fair

The melodious strnili* »»ribati
sumili>iii*» whirb Is most popular of
all with tin- family whence comes
our hams aii«l bacon, echoed ami
re-echoed over the f.»lr Kr»un.U
Saturday afternoon. as adopt* at
Iho art did tlieir stuff In front of
the grandstand, while the eruwd
look«-.I and listened admiringly.
And dimly an from a faraway

land, could lie heard faintly a
chorus In answer to the summons.
The hogs in the livestock building,
were puro bred, but not too well
bred to answer with eager grunts!
and squeals that familiar call to
tin> festive board. Only the stout-'
ness of the pens in which they
were confined kept them from an¬
swering it unanimously. In person.

Six candidates carrying the
guerdons of three counties look
part in the content. Tliey were J.
t;. Jennings. T. L. Overman and
Mack Fletcher. Jr.. of Pasquotank:
the Fereliees. Henry flay Junior
and Senior, of Camden; and W. D
Walker. «>f Currituck. First hon¬
ors went to Mr. Jennings and sec¬
ond place t«» Mr. Ferehee. the
younger. Thus it was that Pas-
quotank and Camden di\ld«d I lie
prir.es. uiul busked alike I he ac¬
claim of the multitude.

II. C. Ferebee, Jr.. was the first
of the candidates to display his
prowess. lie boomed out a call
that went something like this:
"He -oooo.orp! He.oooo

orp! Woo.orp!"
It rattled the shingles on the

grandstand roof, and doubtless;
caused pigs, young and old. In Tad-
more to perk up their ears Inter¬
estedly.

..Next came J. (S. Jennings, famil¬
iarly termed Jim. who lives near jWeeksvllle. Ills trump card was
a refrain that went ilk«' this:

..Ye ooo orp! Ye. oon

rp! Ye -ooo.-orp!
To his other blandishments. Mr.

Jennings, largely by gift of Na¬
ture. was * Aibled to produce u pe¬
culiarly pleasing facial expression
front the standpoint of a hog, In
the opinion of the Judges. Facial
expression was one of the main
point i on which the merit of the
calls were Judged.

Next came jy. 1>- Walker, from
Currituck. Mr. Walker did his rail¬
ing in a strictly businesslike way.
indicating that when be Informs
his porkers their breakfast I*;
ready, he means It. No kidding, i
His call was distinctive, and pleas¬
ing . With variations, it ran like
this:

"K.<1000! K.oooo! I*, oooo.
Then was tried the prowess of

T. L. Overman, who has called"
more general Iona of hogs than be
cares to admit and who. plainly,
has done It effectively and well.
Mr. Overman remarked" after the
contest that lie held himself « lit¬
tle in reserve, afraid if he "turned
loose." all the hogs within a ra¬
dius of five miles would break
from their pons and flock to the jfair grounds. III« summons went
so:

"Wo.-000.orp! V,o . 000.jorp! Wo 000.orp!"
II. C. Ferehee, Sr., wa* next.

Father anil son used practically
the same call, the one evidently
having transnillted it to the oth-,
er. and possibly the derision of the
judges in favor of the younger
Mr Ferehee was based on facial
expression. That of Mr. Ferehee.
Senior, whs partially obscured by
whiskers.

Mack Fletcher, Jr.. was the last
contestant. He evidently was pre¬
pared to deal with porkers of
many breeds and temperaments,
for his repertoire Included decld-

5illy more variations than that of
ny of the others. In the high

spots. It was something like this:
"P® uuu! Wo 000 . orp!

Pe-e-eg, pe-e-cg. pe-e-eg!"
First prlxe comprised 1 wo bags

of a specially prepared hog feed,
and second prise was one^ bag
These were awarded by 0. W. Par-,
ftons * Ron. of this city.

fontentant* and spectators
alike had a lot of fun out of the j
contest, and It bids fair to become
a regular part of programs here
henceforth.

PFAM ANI) BKASH PltlfF.S
SOMF.WII AT IHH« OlitAOlNO

Quotations on local shipments of jfall pea* and beans Monday morn¬
ing were rather discouraging.
Iteans were selling In New York
from $1.«« to 11-76 P*' basket.
Peas were quoted from $1.76 to
$2.F»0 por basket.
These quotations are below

those received for Friday and Sat¬
urday shipments and with purt of
the South Carolina crop being
»hipped this week commission
m»n were not very optimistic over
the outlook Monday morning.

CAUL ARRESTED FOR
I)RATH AT AIJU STA

Augusta, Georgia. OH. 11.
Myrtle I»eVore. aged it. was sr
rested today for investIgstion in
connection with the death of
Charles Peebles, whose body was
found In an automobile In a down¬
town baslMM street todsy. The
bullet wound was near his hesrt
hot bo weapon.

County Wide Search
Launched For Hit
And Run Driver

A Count y-wide march was

launched today fur an if 11 i«|«-n f Ik«**!
white motorist illivini; a Kuril
roadster, who In accused of having
run nvi-r and si-riminly inJnr«*i|
Hill Ityruni. elderly r«-nid«'iit of ilt<-
Kork community near this city,
lat*' Saturday a fterminu.

Ityruni was on Ills way homo af
t« r a trip to this oily. and was

walk lil k <>ii tli«* iii'\v Kork road, a

short distance from tin- city, wln-n
he was overtaken and lun ovi-r.
H. is said to have been walking
on tin* dirt In»aide tlir niiir-foot
luvliig, and Is di-rlat d to have
been on 11n* lip lit hid-* of tin- road
ulnii tin accident nrcurnd. It
took |ilari- ppp.isit tin* honi'* of
K. II. Win*low.

Tlir driver of the car k< pt ?-«>-
itiK. Tile nedd* ni was wliin-ssi-d
by l.loyd Winslow, son of K. K.
WIiimIow. and ho promptly wi nt t.»

tin* aid of th«' injured man. hring-
iiip him to tli«1 office of lir. II. 1).
Walker, in tins city. Later, lly-
rmu was taki-n to tin- Clizaheth
City Hospital, and an X-I(ay e\-

a mlnation disclosed (hat Ills hip
Ihui«' had lii'i'ti splintend on tin-
left Hid«*.

Ityrum lives alone on i h«-
<*r«'i'k road, which In audit's from
the Kork road a f« w hundred*
yards from the"spot where the ac-

rident happened. II«' is uhout »><»

years old.
Though tlu-y lack a direct clue,

police stated today tin y were

working on tin* case, in co-opera-
tion with tin- County authorlth'S.
and hoped for an «:aiiy arrent.

ISKGliO W HO DANCED
PAYS THK FMHH.KH

In expiation of a decidedly
large Saturday night. Alfred Mur-
ili'ti; colored, paid linen and couil
costs totalling $31.05 In record¬
er's court today on c|iargra of

trcspans and of ponaesnion and
traiiHportutlon of liquor. When
arrested, Murden had two pint
bottles, each containing a sunili
quantity or liquor, obviously for'
personal consumption, police t« s-'
tilled.

While under tin* potent sway of
what ho had lmbih«-d, Murd«*n
drifted upon the premises of a t

feminine colored neighbor, and
knocked on the door. The woman
answ« ri d the summons, and was

('.¦warded with the surprising In-1
formation that Murden had
brought ln-r a bucket of Jbdi. It
was th«'ii about 1 o'clock Sunday
morning. Instead of admitting
him, she hurried to the home of
a neighbor, and called the police.
When officers arrived, they din-

covered that Murden bad entered
the hous<> by the simple expedient
of opening a window, and was

making himself very much at
home. The comparative leniency
of the court In the ense was

prompted by the defendant's pre¬
vious good reputation. He dld^not
contest the charge*.

NEAR DEATH AFTEK
FIGHT ON HIGHWAY

Asheville. Oct. 11.. Harry Mel¬
ton, aged 2.1. of Mask Mountain
today In near death at a local hos-1
pltal as the result of bullet wounds
inflicted yesterday in a fight on

Itainhow Cap highway. Percy
Melton, uncle of the wounded man.
Juanita Wheeler. May Wheeler,
and Willie !«eo Sutton are held In

Jail here.
The man Is charged with doing

the shooting, the women held as

accessories. The nhooting Is al¬
leged to have occurred when Har¬
ry Mellon aiieni|iti'd to approach
hi« uncle who hud obtained a gun
when u party at the Melton home
became "loo rough." The sheriff!
Is continuing the probe.

GOVERNMENT LOSES
CHKMICAI. SUIT

Washington, Oct. 11 The (lov-
ernnient today lost the Chemical
Foundation milt In 8npreme Court.
The Court sustained the sale of!
seized (Jerm.in chemical and dry
patents trademark and copy¬
rights to the chemical foundation
by the alien properly custodian.

SI o i l EXECUTION
IS AGAIN HALTED

Sprlngfleld.lll.Oct.il. The
clerk of the Supreme Court today
ixtfucd a writ of error slaying Ihe
execution Kus«c| T. Scott, under
h. nt- in Chicago to hung for
murder next Friday. That writ Is
based on the question of Scott's
sanity.

fV«TTO* M4HKKT
New York, Oct, 11. Spot cot¬

ton cloned steady, middling 13.4ft,
tin advance of 26 points. Futures,
closing hld4-i)ec. IS.in, Jan. 13.28,
Mar. 13.70, inly 13.1».

BOMBSHELL HITS
BUYERS OF CARS
FROM A. W.LANE

May lir I'rinr Claim* on

Aiiloninltilrx I'urt-liased
in 4>immI I ailh I'rom For-
nirr lli'iilcr llorc

I.ANK LKVVKS '.ITY

VikI KfTiirt* 1» Iwalr Man
Now Alli-p'd tu be in De>
<-ide<l Financial Straits
Arc rruitlr««
A IioiiiI>aIi«*II win thrown Into

I Hi«' ran k h of local purchasers of

jautoinohlle* from the l,ane Motor
Compaiiy, of this rlty, dealers In
Oakland ami I'ontlac and former-
ly In Studehaker cars, when word
went out Monday morning that a

number of t low car». purchased
in good faith, had prior clslms
against them, for which appar-
. ¦illly the earn art- responsible.

A. \V. lduie, manager of the
company. left Klizaheth City Sat-
iii day morning. and efforts to

learn his whereabouts Monday
were unavailing. it was learned,
however, that lie was in decided
financial straits. In Homo quar-
lern, the opinion was e\pressed
Hint he had gone elsewhere to

obtain money to tide him orer.

Others, however, expressed little
hope of seeing him again.

I..iHe's method of operations ap¬

pears to have been to borrow
money acalnst the titles of care

shipped to him here, under an ar-

ratiKeinent whereby the leuders
were to be repaid, and the mort¬
al g« s retired, as hooii as the cart

were Hold. However, it appears.
that lie was unable to keep both
. lids together <in that system, and
iiad "dim one hole to fill another"
until he had become seriously lad
vol ved. Ilow seriously was a mat¬
ter of sp« dilation.

N. S. I.eary. of this city, stated
Monday that he hud advanced
Lane money in an unstated
amoifui. rumored to have run alt
the way ftotu $ 1.7 00 to $17.0«#,
but contended that his claim was

Hale. Inasmuch as it wus secured
by rain which l^ane held as agent
for the North Carolina branch of
the Cent ral Motors. In Charlotta.

Others, too, are nald to have

loaned money to l«unc on a simi¬
lar basis, accepting mortgage!
against cars whose purchasers
were unaware that any claims
against them existed.*

The situation was complicated1*
further when representatives of*
the General Motors came here

Sunday, and took away four new
cars which bad been on display In
Lane's show rooms at the Inter-*
section of Main and Itoad streets.

Writ« of attachment ugalnsl
Lane's holding here, including
more than 50 second hand cars
stored In the old stable building
back of Colonial avenue and else¬
where. were issued Monday morn¬

ing by Vernon Gregory, of this
city, in the amount of 9325, and
by V. T. Nelson, manager of the
Southern Hotel, for $150.

Knoch Ludford. of this city, sp-

pears to have been one of (fed
principal losers by Lane's involved
IransSctlous. He Is declared to

have loaned Ijiiih $500 in August
on a car purchased in May by Ar-

tliur Callop, of the Carolina Hank¬
ing & Trust Company. Mr Qal-
lop paid cash for his car. and reg-
Isle red the title ahead of Mr.

Ludford's loan. Hence, It appeal*
that Mr. Ludford Is the loser In

that Instance. **'H
1 To what extent the holders Of
tho mortgaged cars are responsi¬
ble was a matter of widespread
discussion Monday morning, th%
'general vbw being that they
would lose thf* amounts of the va*

Nous mortgage«, on the ground
that tin ir cars were responsible,

Though no step in Hist direc¬

tion hud been tsken offlefaflEj!
up to noon Monduy, It was Indi¬
cated that wurranfs would be

sworn out against Lain, charging
him with having disposed of mort¬

gaged property a felony under

the luw. punishable by s long
term of Imprisonment.

Surprise wus expressed on e,v-

ery baud over the unexpected turn

In the affairs of the l*an>' Motor

Company. Lane Is a pleasant,
friendly fellow, and wan almost
universally popular here.

IN IIONOK TKACHKRS
OF IM>I'I<AR KKANCH

I'oplar Branch. Oct. It.- on
Friday v .» n it k the I'oplar »ranch
Parent Teacher's Association en¬
tertained he teachers of tke
school with a delightful program
in tin* hlKh school auditorium
T lit* program consisted of

Dir. games and several readings.
The iMrhfr« were Introduced to
the patrons and parent« of tke
school who were In attendance.

Refreshment* were Ice cream
and rake. The occasion waa en-

Joyed |»y all who war® present.
The ohjcct of thin accaslon was to
make th* parents and teachers
better acquainted In order that
tho aim* of the school might be
carried out in hatter manner. MIm
Maud C. Newbury, County Sup¬
erintendent mpd Miss Machel Kv-
erett. Home Demount ration Agant.
were present, and took pert in tke


